
Symphony Lawn Stationery
Stamped with the World's Approval
This paper will meet the most rigid demand,"I is used by millions all over the land,Us surface is perfect, its quality fine,
Of blemish or fault there is never a sign:In its shape, size and tint there is ne'er a defect,And in style, Symphony Lawn is always correct.

We carry a full stock of writing papers manufactured by the UnitedDrug Co. Come in, let us show them to you and quote you prices.

KKI^JwY DRUG COMPANY
'JLTiio Kexnll Store
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LOCAL ITEMS.

0. S. Pondloton, of Gate City,Republican District Chairman,
Bpt at Monday in town on busi¬
ness.

W. B. Addington, of Wise,
Bhoriff of Wise County, was vis¬
itin« in town Saturday.
Miss Thelma Bakqf, who is

toacbing bcIiooI at Roda, spentSaturday in town with borne-
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. 13, A. Dockins
have rented tho apartment in
Touraioe recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. R. (J. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sutten

have rented an apartment in
the Touraino Flats.

'Phos. F. Staley, the eye spoc-ialist, of Bristol, spent last
Thursday night In townenroute
to Appalachia to fill his regular
appointment.
Wm. Sampson, of Middlos-

boro, was visiting in the Gap
one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. I!. Lowry

were down from Norton last.
Friday, being guests at tho
Motile Vista.

J. O. Wood, of Norton, was a
business visitor in the Gap last
Friday, being a guest at the
Monte Vista Hotel.

S. S. Paddock, of the Lovo-
lady Lumber Company, at Jas¬
per, spent, a couple of days in
town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. .las. B. Walker,

of Roonoke, were visiting in
town last Thursday.

Miss Leone Misson, of Atlan¬
tic City, N. J., arrived in town
Wednesday, where she will
spend Heveral weeks visiting
In r sister,Mrs.R. 11. Masters, in
tho Touraino.
Miss Eugenia Baumgarduerhas rented tho apartment in

the Touraino Flats recently va¬
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bogard.
Mrs. Will Poore, who was

formerly Miss Nannie Beanian,
anil two little girls, Hernie.' anil
Pauline, left last week for Bris¬
tol, where they will spend the
winter with Mrs. Rooro's hus¬
band's parents.
W. L. Jessee, of Norton, spent

:i few days in town last week
visiting his grandchildren,
Howard, Harry and Miss Ruth
.lessee.
Cook with Electricity.

\>r. G; 0. Honeycutt spentFriday und Saturday in GateOity attending the Scott Coun¬
ty l''air.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. \V.Beverly, Jr., on Sunday, Octo

bor 1st, a boy.
Rev. J. M. Smith will till hisregular appointment next Sun

day a« follows: PresbyterianChurch, 11 a. m.; Buffalo Gap,8:80 p. in., and Cracker's Neck,7:3(1 p. in. A cordial invitation
to all to attend these services.

Miss Poarle Miller, of Bar-1
boursville, Ky., is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. if. M. Hisel, in the
Gap.
Cook with Electricity.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ's

lOpiscopal Church will meet
at the home of L. T. Winston
Thursday at 3:30 p. in.

lohn, Jr., little son of Mr.
and Mrs. .lohn Tucker, while
playing Saturday evening, fell
and broke his left arm.

Andrew Williams has built u
small oflice on Wood Avenue
opposite the Monte Misla Hotel
to bo used as a call station for
the benefit of automobile pas¬
sengers.
Hunter McCorklo returned

Saturday frotn Ahingdon,where
ho went a few days ago todrivo
Congressman C. B. Slomp's cur,
a National, through to the flap.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Adding-
ton and family, of Wise, spent
a few hours Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. "W. It. Wil¬
son up near Blue Springs.
Miss Mary Carnos, who is

teaching at St. Paul, spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday with home
folks in the Gap.
Miss Corrio Long will return

this week to her home in the
(lap from a two weeks' visit to
friends and relatives in Ahing¬
don and White Gale.

Mrs. ,f. C. Fuller spent a few
days at Bristol last week with
relatives anil friends.

Miss Myrtlo UetiRor, daugh¬
ter of P. M. Reasor, left last
week for Uadford, where she
will attend school at the State
Normal this winter.
Miss Lydia Rognn, of Bristol,

spent a few days last week vis¬
iting Mrs. II. A. \V. Skeen.
At Goodloo's. New line of

Ladies suits and coats just ar¬
rived. A now line of sport
coats in this shipment.
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In Compounding Prescriptions

Every druggist of character and standing is deeply
impressed with the fact that mistakes in his line are
fatal.
We never permit a careless prescriptions! to fill

even the simplest prescription sent to us.

As far as human prudence and skill can protect
you, you are protected here.

Filling prescriptions is our life work. We allow
nothing to interfere with the accuracy of our work.

We want to fill your prescriptions.

I Mutual Drug Company
IS] INCORPORATED

I BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mias Jess McCorklo, of Rich-lands, spent Saturday in theGap with Miss Virginia Bever¬ly-
Mr. Worlöy and daughter,Miss Louise, of Oklahoma City,Okla.i Mrs. .J. 0. Moore unddaughter, Miss Nellie, of Kan-

sas City, are the housoguests oftheir relatives, Mr. ami Mrs. J.10. Bunn, in the Gap for severaldays.
Mrs. Anna Shunk, who hasbeen spending several days inthe Gap visiting her son. MasterClarence Shunk, at the homo ofhis grandmother, Mrs. m. 10.

Shunk, returned to her home in
Buchanan, W. Va., last week.
Miss Eunice Darnell, who hasbeen teaching at Keokee, is

spending several days with
homefolks near the L. it N.
depot, the school having been
suspended on account of scar¬
let fever.
T. Jess Smith, who has a

position with Dupont Powder
Company at City Point, Va ,

spent a few days in the Gapthis week with his wife and
baby at the home of Mrs Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Goodloo.
Miss Alpha t'hesser is spend¬ing several days in lmbodeuthis, week visiting relatives.
Cook with Electricity.
Chib Stidhum, of near Olin-

ge.r, spent Sunday in the Gapwith his daily liter, Mrs. G rover
Barney.

Mrs. 10. J. A. Drenneh and
daughter, Miss Margaret, left
last week for Parkeraburg, W.
Va,, where they will spend a
few days with Mrs. lOverottDrennen, who is visiting her
parents, Judge an«l Mr.i. Miller,before going to Beavor Falls,Pa., where they will Rpend the
winter with Airs. Drennen'sdaughter, Mrs. H. P. Ong.
Mrs. George M. Connor and

attractive children, who have
been spending two weeks in
tho Gap visiting Mr. and Mrs.
('has. Connor on Imboden Hill,will return this week to their
home in San Antionio, Texns.
Luther .lessee, local managerof tho Mineral Motor Company

at this place, spent Monday atWise attending tho campaignspeaking and barbecue.
A report has been received

here that Home Daniels, a
member of Company II, is on
his way home from the Border
at Brownsville, Texas, and will
arrive here probably some time
this week.
Received today, at Goodloe

Brothers, a beautiful line of
Georgelt und Crepo Do Chine
waists. Prices from $3.60 to
o; V), all colors and styles.

Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Boganland little son, Georgo, who
have been living in the Gapthe past three years, Out who
moved to Penniugton Gap last
week, motored up to tho GapWednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Harris,who have been living in tho

Gap the past year, Mr. Harris
having held a position with the
Interstate Railroad, loft Thurs¬
day tor Kuoxville, where theywill visit a few days before go-ing ts Toronto, Canada, where
Mr. Harris has accepted a posi¬tion.

C. O. Long left Tuesdaymorning ou a business trip to
Abingdon and Roanoke. He
went overland in automobile
as far as Abingdon.

J. Lake Ellis, who is in thelumber business at Dungannjn,Scott County, spent the first of
tho week in town on business.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hen¬derson Reasor ia the Cove Sat.

urday night a nine pound boy.
A good paying position is

awaiting anyone completingtho modernized Shorthand aud
Typewriting Courses taught at
Smith Brothers' Shorthand
School and Business College, in
tho Northern Methodist Church
Building. Classes are held
from 1 to 6 p. m. and 7. to I) p.
m., every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, and enrollment
may bo made at any time.
Rev. I. P. Martin will preachat the Southern Methodist

Church on next Sunday morn,
iug at eleven o'clock. This
will be M r. Martin's last sermon
in the (tap before going to his
now work ns presiding elder of
tho Abingtlon District. You
tiro cordially invited to come
out and hear him.
James \V. Uaut, who has a

position with a coul companyat Hazard, Ivy., wan in town'
Sunday enronts to Bristol, hav¬
ing been called home on ac¬
count of the illness of his fath¬
er. Mr. (laut formerly hold a
position with the Stonega Coke
and Coal Company at this
place.
There is nothing that will

give any more pleasure for bo
long a time for so little money
as the four monthly magazines
we send our subscribers Are
you getting these magazines?If not, writo or phouo us.

Cook with Electricity.
Miss Virginia Williams, of

St. Louis, arrived at Appala-chia Saturday night to assist
Mrs. Holf and Miss Taylor in
mission work in the coal fields.
M iss Williams is an experiencedmission worker and will, no
doubt, accomplish much goodin this noble work.

Mrs. R. T. Irvine, Miss Min¬
nie Fox and Miss Janie Slempspent a few days in Louisvillelast week.

Mrs. W. N. Wognor is spend¬ing several days in Graham vis¬
iting her daughter.
Quite a number from the Gapwent up to Wise Monday morn¬

ing to attend the politicalspeaking, both tho Republicanand democrats having speakersthere 01) that day, which was
the opening day of the October
term of Wise Couuty Circuit
Court.
Tho right way to write

English is taught thoroughlyand quickly at Smith Brothers'
Shorthand School and Business
College, recently established in
the Northern Methodist Church
building on Wood avouue.
Stenography is also mado a
specialty.
Miss Margaret Pettit left

Thursday uiuruing for Balti¬
more, where she will spend tho
winter studying voice at tho
Peabody Conservatory ofMusic.
Mrs. N. D. Pressley and baby

aro spending a few weeks svitli
relatives in Scott County.

Rev. J. B. Craft, of Big Stone
Gap, was in town Thursdayand Friday. He preached u
magnificent sermon at the Baptist church Thursday night to
quite a good congregation. His
subject was,''The Preeminence
of .Jesus as a Teacher." His
power as a pulpit orator is still
in the ascendency, and ho
reaches the hearts of his hear¬
ers..Gate City Herald.
Cook with Electricity.
.Mrs. Chas. Connor will leave

this week for San Antonio, Tex¬
as, where she will spend sever¬
al weeks visiting her son, Goo.
M. Connor.
Miss Elizaboth Connor is

spending a few days at Norton
with Mrs. W. P. Hall, Jr.

KILLED AT INMAN.

Following u dispute over a
game of cards at Inmun Satur¬
day afternoon Josh Johnson
shot aud killed D. T. Long,both
men of families residing at that
place. It is claimed that when
the dispute arose Long drew
his gun und n scuttle urose be¬
tween tho two men, with the
result thbt Long was killed,presumably with bis own gun.Johnson was arrested and given
a preliminary trial at Appala-
chia and sent to jail at Wise to
await the action of the grand
jury.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Send Us Your Bed Linen
and Other Flat Work

We take your flat work, such as sheets, pillow cases,table cloths, napkins, doilies, handkerchiefs, bedspreads,towels, etc., wash, iron and return ready for use. We
can do this at such a small cost that it will make youwonder how it is possible.

Work Callocl For and Delivered

The Royal LaundryR. P. BARRON, Proprietor
Phone 113. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

CORTiRIGHT
METAL/ SHINGLES

have soh'eJowr.roo£
problem.

We are JltrougkwliA^leaks andrepairsand
ourhouse j'simpixwedin sppearance.

IESTOMPROOFROOF
/¦or «Sfi/e by

JOSHUA & JOHN F. MULL1NS, Bik Stono Gap, Va.

Party
Line Courtesy

Whoa a party line is found to be in
use, it is the courteous thing to hang
up your receiver immediately. While
it Is off the hook conversation is
interfered with.

The quality of the service depends on

co-operation. No subscriber should
use a party lino for long periods of
tkao to the total exclusion of others.

When you telephone, smile.
o

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OP VIRGINIA
B. R. MILTOH, Local Manager.

T*L COW Norton, Vs.


